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LATE NEWS.
LAUNDRY

BUBNBD.

17. A special
to tho Wisconsin from Stevens Poiut,
Wis., says: The Stevens Point steam
laundry was burned cut last night.
Loss, $9,000; insurance, 10,500.

Milwaukee, May

SEVENTY-FIV-

FEET.

E

Helena, Mont., May 17. A cage
on which three miners were riding
dropped 76 feet in the
jnine. Angus Mclver and William
,,.Minkle were so badly injured that
they soon died. James Abbott is
not expected to survive bis injuries.
Drum-Lummo-

n

COLORADO DEMOCRA.T8.

Denver, May 17. Tho Democrat
io stata convention was called to
order at 2:15 this afternoon. L Ir
ving Handy was made temporary
chairman. In bis speech on taking
the chair bis mention of Cleveland's
name was greeted with tumultuous
'applause.
GREAT

LOO JAM,

Milwaukee, Wis., May 17. A

special to the Wisconsin from Grants-burg- ,
Wisconsin, says: The greatost
log jam over known in the northwest
now exists on the St. Croix river at
Eagle Island. Over 200,000,000 feet
of timber are lodged between the
banks for a distanco of eight miles
and the amount is being added to
hourly. Hundreds of people visited
the jam yesterday witnessing the
to dislodge it.
ef-lor- ts

IN SALT LAKE.
May 1 7. Seven hun-

I'RKRBYTKEIANS

Salt Lake,

dred Presbyterians from all points
in the east arrived in town early this
morning in a train of three sections
over the Union Pacifio road, en route
to the general assembly of the PresThe
byterian church at Portland.
delegation fairly captured the town.
The visitors attended the Mormon
tabernacle in a body in the afternoon and in the evening there was
n missionary meeting that packed
Tho topio
the Suit Lake theater.
was the evangelization of the West,
and the trend of the speaking was
that there was a great deal for tho
Presbyterian church to do in this diThe visitors leave this
rection.
evening for tho west.
TUB FRENCHMEN.

HE SURPRISED

was in Chicago and purchased a lot
in Boulevard addition. He paid a
very small price for it. He came
back home without having bis derd
recorded. A few days later he lost
the deed, and being unable to secure
another without going to law, he let
the matter drop. It now transpires
that on the same day that Lock lost
the deed it was found by John
Ritchey, who was afflicted with
brain trouble'. Placing the deed in
his pocket, it was laid away among
other papers. A few months later
Ritchey died, but no notice was
paid to what was supposed to be a
package of waste papers that were
included among his effects until a
few days ago, when his son opened
the papers and found the deed from
Chicago to Mr. Lock. He at once
delivered it to him. Lock placed it
in the hands of his attorney, W. T.
Edward, who sent it to Chicago.
Yesterday Mr. Lock received a letter from the parties in possession of
the lot, offering him $30,000 for a
warranty deed. He sent his accept
ance of the offer. Had the deed re- -'
raained
con wealed
days
ten
longer it would have been valueless
on account of the law of limitation.
Air

Ay AyVy

A bill has been introduced in the
Maryland legislature making failure
to voto at public elections a penal

The most sensational story sent
out by the associated press was published in papers unfortunate enough
to have that service, a few days ago.
It stated that an Albuquerque editor
had made a bet of $1,000 on the outcome of the presidential election and
bad put up $100 to secure the bet.
This statement wo refuse to consider
seriously. An Albuquerque editor
with $100! What a whopper! We
knew all along that thero was an
earnest effort being made by roal
estate men to boom the Duke city,
but we never thought that they could
induce an editor to make such a rash
statement as this in order to have
people imagine that the city was
crowded with wealth. An Albuquerque editor with $100! No! It cannot be credited. There is a printer
on the Chronicle force who used to
sit behind an Albuquerque editor at
a poker table with his "string" all
ready, so that when the editor made
a winning he could get it cashed.
No winning no cash. Things may
have changed since then, but not to
the extent of an Albuquerque editor
putting up $100. Lou Harligan in
Creede Chronicle.

Blaine
convinced
Blaine," Baid M. Desohauel, "is tho
diainetrio opposite of the old European notion of American political
men." He places Mr. Blaine on the
first plaue of living statesmen. He
Lopes the Republican counsel is
beginning to have some effect in
France.

For the Kitchen, bed room, parlor, dining

offense.

j

Gorman, of Maryland, is said to
be busily engaged in working thu
wires that are to make a back number
of Hill.
It is a notable fact that whatever
tinkering with the tariff the Democrats have undertaken in congress,
they have not touched tin.
Governor Eagle, of Arkansas, is l
occupation a fanner and by inclina
tion a preacher. Baptist congrejri
tions sometimes invite him to fill the
pulpit, and he is said to be an exhort-e- r
of no mean power.
The idea of making a great man
the guest of a state delegation to a
national convention seems to bo a
fascinating one. The last person
who is likely to be honored in this
way is Gov. M Kinley, of Ohio.
Since the McKinley act went into
forcolhe number of pearl button factories in the country has increased
from 17 to 77. Tin and pearl buttons
will hardly serve for Democratic
ammunition this year.
A prominent Democratic member
of the house, who can't bear to nominate anyone else, said tho other day
in a paroxyisiu of despair: '"I'd
rather have Cleveland and defeat
than Hill and victory." There a e
several more just like him in the
house, and it is positively interesting
to hear them plead for their favorite.
Richmond Dispatch.
The Republicans of New Mexico
will win this year, unless factional
spirit and personal hatred obtain
and hold the ground; with a united
effort and loyalty to the tickets nonu
iuated in territorial, legislative and
county affairs, the Republicans are
baund to win. This would, of couise,
prove of great benefit to New Mexico. New Mexican.
The Law cp

j

room, or the office,
Linoleum, Oil Cloth,
Matting, Baby Carriages

JCarpets,

Ice

4UV

Cream
Freezers, Refrig
erators, Carpet Sweep
orsn Window Shades, Lace
and Chenille Curtains, Wire
Screen Doors and Windows, Trunks,
Valises. Shawl Straps. In fact, we are
Headquarters for Everything.

.

FOR
LOW PRICES.

An Egyptian
IS MO MORK

FROM

Cerrillos to

1

By way of Dolores and Golden.
Accommodations First Class.
Ch

A

r

than that the prices we offer in the line of
J

W. FULLER, Manager.

'

LEADING MILLINERY HOUSE.
MU3. li. HOLLENWAGEB.

Window Shades,

Artist" Materiaeis

Fine Hats and Bonnets a specialty.
BRIDGE STREET.

Room and Picture Mouldings

ABEYTIA,

FII1A.B.

Mummy

Jj Dead Sure Thing

Saa Psiro,

are without a parallel.

Manufacturer of

HILL & NISSON,
JL 2STo. 1. IDotjgxjJLs Ave.

jic'nJlilipceJeVelpy
AIL

Pianos

& Organs,
...

d

MILLINER

ir

llu-m-

.

THIS WBEI,

-- 3

quet,

DailyStageLine

Mrs.

1

Bats, Cro

ROSENTHAL BROS.

service for building and grounds;
gas, fuel, hose, merchandise of different sorts, plumbing, repairs, painting
and general expense belonging to
the maintenance of the building,
grounds, walks, fences, etc. The
auditor also stated that the capitol
contingent fund had been overdrawn
$300, and this, too, to meet necessary
expenses, saying nothing of insurGOT $30,000 FOB A TRIFLE
Richmond, Ind., May 17. That ance.
truth is stranger than fiction has
Boston G213 Them.
been onco more proved by the expeMiss Bleeker of Isew York. I tell
rience of S. N.Peck.a prominent and
lcepn her end no
vnu
who
wealthy resident cf this county,
r
j Miss Flvttn can
comes
talking.
when
experito
it
has had a most remarkable
Miss Emerson of Boston. Yes;
ence with some Chicago real estate
On next Tiud;iy night there will
Only 15 cents per week takes It,
she
evidently does not hnd it difficult
finds
himself
he
which
parties, by
M.
be
exthe
a
First
at
grand
concert
conversational
her
maintain
or
to
rather, you can take it for 15
did
not
he
while
$30,000,
by
richer
E. church. Admission CO cents.
cants per week.
expect a cent. Twenty years ago he tremity at a considerable elevation.

Jr

B ase Balls &

EEMEMBEE,

kinds of watch repairing done
on short notice. Have also procured
When a person borrows the propthe services of a good watch maker.
erty of another for bis own benefit,
warranted for one year
as, for instance, when one borrows a All. work
valuable book to read, "the law is BRIDGE STREET, Las Vegas,
very strict, and exacts extraordinary New Mexico.
care, holding tho borrower liable for
the slightest injury to it whilo it is
in his possession, and of course re
OF ALL MAK?S,
quiring bim to return it within a
reasonable time, or else pay an At lowest prices and on easy payamount of damages equal to its full
ments.
value.
Everything in the music line. CatSecoud-hanBut where, one gratuitously under- alogues free.
pianos
takes to care for the property of a bought, sold and exchanged Spanfriend merely to accommodate him, ish and English books, stationery and
school supplies.
ho need not take even ordinary care.
T. G. MERNIN,
Very slight carc'is sufficient, providLas Vegas, N. M.
Street,
Bridge
ed there is some. It is often said he
must take as much cure of the article
as ho would of his own, but this if
not a true test, because a man might
bo inexcusably careless and reckless
in respect to his own property. A
man once left a valise full of gold
On Kbort Notlo. Kate reasonable.
coin on a table in a steamer's cabin,
Ave., bet. 6th and 7th
Douglas
and in his absenco it was stolen.
The coiu belonged to a friend, and
ZvX. XTCZES,
it was gratuitously carried as a favor.
for
man
liable
held
the
The court
the full value of iht coin, saying that
the care and diligence are to bo proDouglas Avenue.
portional to tho value of tho goods,
bor Pprlnir Oooda, coiuliit-Intho temptation and facility of steal- Has01Just reoclvi'd
of IIhIK, Plowcm,
ci'I
hki
anil
all
the lalent nnvclltoa lu tlie
ing them, and the danger of losing Trtiiiminir
ami sue wmtwu the hulu to cull
Jlllimerv
ilor price are ttio lowest.
mill liiiK)ct
them." The Chautauquan.
Bo&bowiss--

No. 132- -

FOR FINE FURNITURE

Political Fcintehs.

Iiipeobble Stout.

May 17. M. Paul Desch-ane- l,
who was recently in tho United
States on a mission of tho French
government, is an admirer of James
Hon. Demetrio Perez, territorial
G. Blaine. In conversation with an
auditor,testified
at tho capitol investassociated press reporter a few days
igation that the last legislative apago ho said ho bad indeed expectad
propriation for the capitol contingent
to find Mr. Blaine an eminent states-ma- i
fubd for 1801 was $0,000, 01 percent
, but bad hardly been prepared
or $3,060 of which was available.
to find him a statesman of the extraessential items to be met out of
The
ordinary caliber which ho is now
for the year are: Water
this
$3,060
possesses. "Mr.
Mr.

Paris,

.

riy

East Las Vegas, New Mexico, Wednesday Evening, May 18, 1802.
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In Ilfeld's

cheap
Basement
THE

IS TO UK SEEN

NEW OPAL WARE.
Fancy Jugs and Mugs,
Fancy Sugar Bowls,
Fancy Mustard Dishes,
Fancy Celery Dishes,
Fancy Butter Dishes,
Fancy Pickle Dishes,
Etc., Ftc.

Lattice Cako Plates,
Lattice Bowls,
Lattice Comports,
Lattice Fruit Dishes,
Cream Vitehen),
Water Pitchers,
Etc., Ete.

THE

Ilfeld's

Ladies, Read This!
Wo are making a specialty of

CLOTHING
BOYS' THIS
WEEK.

We want to dress you boys in stylo, and can do so at price
that ought to induce you to buy. We have tho colors,
that is needed. Won't you
styles, qualiiios and make-uBoys, Straw Hats in neat, nobby
come and look at them?
styles.
p

GOLDEN RULE CLOTHING Co

.

Outfitters for All Mankind.

Eaot

T ZEE I S

XJE I.33WIO,

Vegas,
Iaa 1.1.

Manager.

IT.

"W" IE IE

ZE

,
Intra

am

a

fJ Em.br oidorieo, Whito Gcods
cl
pa
V

Embroideries & Whito Cood

Of All Descriptions.

Of All Descriptions.

R ROSBNWALD,

South Side of Plaza.

::.

r--

it

long standing and made campaign LONG & FORT,
tours in Illinois a quarter of a cenAn Evening Dally.
Here is a aentiraent
tury ago.
Law
one
gave
which the visitor
1T7BI.IBHEB.
CABBTJTH,
A.
J.
of his caller to think over: "That
Wymau Block,
country is blessed whose rich people
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
East Las Vegas, New Mexico.
$6.00 are extravagant and whose poor are
Onk Year
3.00 economical; where the opposite conSix
15 litinns prevail look out for dis
23
Pkb Wkk
aster."
In advance.
The noted visitor leaves for Butte,
THE LAS VEGAS BAKERY.
Vtw
Mont., where he will take an active
m the port omcr t F.t
Knte-rHMt'Wl cImm w.U m.ttcr.
for tmncnilwuin
part in the Davis will case. Denver

L,at Vegas

Free Press

INC0EP0EATID

ESTABLISHED 1853.

III

Attorneys at

HlBUUB

18

CO.,

-

Mi-rtii-

W. AASCII,

.

Of New Mexico,

'..- -.

Wholesale Grocers,

I.

Wednesday, Mat 18, 1S92.

SOUTH SIDE PLAZA.

News.

'

Dre4, Cake and Ploi Orrtert delivered u.
every pan or ouy.

Sad Niws to Bsitish Toms.

lecture Sunday
A census is being taken in the
nltflit at Denver was listened to by United States of the industrial results
3,000 people.
of the McKinley tariff and its success
Jay GoiiM ii in l'ueldo, and now in establishing new industries and
we wliall bear of some bi roads to bringing increased opportunities for
the employment of the working class
be built from
es. The first returns have just been colThe president and party passed lated. They show that in the last
Sunday at F Tires Monroe. They eighteen months no fewer than 127
li.id a pleasant run down. Mrs, new factories have been established
i miii'h impmvtd
by tlie
n
II
and 63 old ones expanded. Four
trip.
well known English textile firm
mine
Anaconda
in the
By a eiive-ihave moved the whole or a portion
mi
over
Montana,
a
of their plant across the Atlantie.and
at Itutte,
lives. It wan the re many of the most skilled hands from
ner. lout iln-isult of a IiIhki looKtniiig a large the tin Mate mills in S uili wales
have emigrated.
amount of rock.'
With such results, attended by the
The flood aru doing immense dam
increase in the American ex
notable
age along the Missouri and Missis
contrasting with the con
port
trade,
sippi rivers, carrying off houses, cat
in British exports and
decline
tuitions
tle and implements in the flooded
the daily record of diminishing emdistricts. At the junction of the two
ployment for EnglUh, Welsh and
streams the river are 17 miles wide.
Scotch artisans, the hope is small, if
"Col. Ingersoll would bo recog not nil, of the early reduction of the
nixed by any who had seen the fore tariff, which has further secured in
many markets an advantage for
going picture." Optic.
The "foregoing picture" could ju-- l American over British goods under
as well be taken for any one else in the reciprocity clause.
Your labor correspondent will soon
the United States, as there was hardhave a more rueful tale to tell than
ly the semblance of a face to it.
the idleness at the present time of
A frightful accident occurred at
14,000 skilled workers in only nine
Cleves, Ohio, on the Big Four road.
leen trade unions comprising 252,000
An express train ran into a freight workers. The first chapters are beat full speed, wrecking both trains ing now painfully learned in many a
and converting them into kindling home in Yorkshire,Lancashire, South
wood. There was not a person uninWales, Glasglow and Dundee. A
jured on either train. It is supposed remedy is ready when tho people
the engineer of the freight forgot awake.
.
about running on a new time table,
V. JS. Howard Vincent,
but it can not be known, as he was
Carlton Club, April 22.
among the killed.
London Times,
Col.

Put-Mo-

EAST LAS VEGAS

iveryaniljchanie
ASSOCIATION,
c&

.

irri-o-

n

dzn

r

....

only hud the backing some
editors have, all their heavy expenses

"If I

paid for them and nothing to do but
get drunk and pay a tlO fine occasionally," said an editor from the valley,
the other day, "I should think my
lines had fallen in pleasant places,
thai my readers appreciated w hat I
did for the place and were entirely
with me. As it is, they
d
kick
a
at any of my little failmake
ing and want me to head the procession in the interests of a high
standard of morality. There are few
editor w ho are appreciated a they
thoiild be, but I hope that before
long the g I example set at one
place in New Mexico will be followed
all over the territory and then we
shall have ihe 'freedom of the press'
that we deserve."
sati-tie-

A few evenings since our reporter's attention was called to the beautifully illuminated buildings of t) e
Smith Premier Typewriter works n
Clinton street, ami upon inveslitfa
tion found that owing to a large increase in business they were obliged
to run twelve hours a day, operating
between 300 and 400 employes. Considering the rapid growth of the
business referred to it is very apparent to the proprietor that it will be
absolutely necessary during the sum
uier month to build another f acton.
ami in fuel the plans are nearly
for the construction of a new
huildiuj; of dimensions 00x140 feet,
seven stories high. This new structure, in addition to the present build
ing, which have every nook and cor
ner filled with operatives, will uhnit
of working at least 000 people, and
if the business continues In increase
in the future as it has in the past it is
very certain that the company at no
distant day will require all the typewriters that 600 operatives can produce. We are informed that no other
typewriter manufacturers in the state
at present are pressed to fill their orders to the extent that they are
obliged to work overtime. Syracuse
Journal, March 12.

Iiitferi-il- l'i

Thb Tabiff drcsnoH.

Good rigs and saddle

hone.

bIwkj--s In.

Hard and Soft Coal
Sixth et., East Las Vegas, N.

M

The Star Saloon
The finest brands of Wines,
Whiskies and Cigars always
kept in stock.
Opposite Firt National Bank.

MARES BROS., - Props.

Ranch

P

'.

'

Miw

and

"

.

.

.

.:;:''-t.'?f

V

.

,

i

"

'

'T

v' Fj

'

2h
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W.'

J

Supplies,

iT''"1

--

'L-."-

;

'i

j.y

4
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Wool, Hides, P elts and Grain.

been operated systematically. The
company that sank the artesian well
encoutered numerous difficulties,
drills, and eventubreaking
ally abandoning the prospect after
sinking to a depth of 130 feet withj
RAMSAY & HENRY,
All classes of Canned and Bottled Goods,
out reaching water.
Mew Mexico,
Agents
for
General
The nearest point from which
CIGARS, TOBACCO, ETC., ALWAYS KEPT IN STOCK.
EAST LAS VEQAS. N. M.
water can be taken into the mines
All kinds of Fresh Fruit and Vegetables received daily.
by a natural current is said to be C37Local agents wanted throughout
fully 100 miles, by tapping the Pecos the territory, with whom liberal terms
5? Free Delivery.
will be made.
river. This source is nofconsidered
BRTDGE STREET, LAS VEGAS, "N. M.
available, as the stream is small at
the place of divergence, and it would body of our fellow citizens, I hereby
w ool con
require an immense headway to run call a western
held
Albuquerque,
be
at
to
vention,
genersuch a long distance through
ally light and sandy soil, without on the 5th, Cth and 7th days of July,
(OPEN DAY AND NIGHT)
considering the loss from evapora- 1892, for the purpose of discussing
tion. Col. Lowe will give his atten questions which involve the extent,
tion mainly to exploring for water value, increase and prosperity of the
in surface springs or subterranean sheep and wool interests in the
Vegas,
currents, and if a supply is accessi- states and territories west of the
ble at a reasonable cost the Denver Mississippi.
O. C.
To this convention delegates are
men will take up the option and pro
'
follows:
be
as
sent
to
invited
machinery.
ceed to erect hydraulic
Finest Wines and Liquors always on hand, the only place in th
From each state and territory west
Nine miles south of the placers, and
at an altitude of 700 feet higher there of the Mississippi, to be appointed by City where you can obtain the celebrated "Hutch & Kitch Cigars.'
are said to be living spiings rising the governor, ten delegates.
From each county, to be appointed
from deep natural tanks, but there
is some dispute over the title, which by the commissioners or supervisors,
is claimed by a wealthy cattle com- five delegates.
(Suouessor to Coors Bros.)
From each city of over 25,000 inpany. A good growth of pine, cedar
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN
and pinon is found in tho vicinity, habitants, to bo appointed by the
and it is supposed that an expendi- mayor or municipal authorities, five Hardware, Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Varnishes,
ture of $200,000 will put tho placers delegates.
PA1.WT3, OILS JUTD aLA93,
From each city or town with a
on a producing basis. Denver News.
Carpot Felt, Tar Felt, and Plain Board Building Paper,
population not exceedirrg 25,000,
Peerless Weather Strips,
WOOL CON- to be appointed as above, three dele
WZSTEBN
VENTION.
XZARD AXTD
COAX
gates.
ench agricultural college,
From
Tkk&itory op Nkw Mkxico,
EAST LAS VEGAS,
MEXICO.
wool growers' association, board of
Executive OthVe,
trade or commercial club, two dele- TFT EPIIONE No. 60. Goods Delivered Free in City.
Santa Fe, N. AI., May 16, 1892.
gates.
and
with
petitions
accordance
In
From each newspaper, one delerecommendations received from various sources, and in consideration of gate.
L. Bradford Prince,
the great importance of the subject
DEALER IN
Governor of New Mexico.
of wool production to a very large
inter-stat-

BELL-

(So

Fancy and Staple Grocers,

Club Billiard Hall,

e

The Finest in New Mexico,
Sixth Street,

East Las

PARKER, Prop

"I'm a free trader!" exclaimed
fashionable Harlem youth.
"What makes you a free trader?"
"I'll tell vou what does it. See
this suit of clothes. It cost me $20.
If it was not for protection of wool
it would only cost me $10. That'
what I have to pay for protection."
"Humbug! your tailor charged you
$20 because he has to wait four years
for his money. You are paying in
terest on tne capital he has invested
in the business. You plank down in
c:ndi and see what becomes of your
protection theory " Texas Siftings

The Democratic Chicago Time
grows exclamatory over recent events
in that city: "Indicted for boodling
seven aldermen, all Democratb!" it
The article taken from the Denver ejaculates.
News and printed in another column,
Jicaella Placers.
that Denver parties have bonded the
Jicarrilla placers, is a very encourA strong syndicate of Denver cap
aging thing for New Mexico. For i talis'i a has secured an option on the
months past the Denver papers have famous Jicarilla placers of New Mex
been full of news of the organization ico, and this morning Theodore II
of companies to mine or work irriga- Lowe, the mining expert, leaves for
tion enterprises in Utah, Arizona or the south to make a final report. If
Mexico, in fact almost anywhere ex- the properties possess
f
tho
cept Colorado's nearest neighbor, values alleged by previous examiners
New Mexico. Now, however, we they will become one of the greatest
hope the start is made that there will gold producers in the world.
be plenty more companies organized
The placers lie about 150 miles due
ni.d start in to work in the territory. south of Lns Vegas, in Lincoln
There certainly i no better field tor comity, in a spur of the
capital today than New Mexico, and mountains. In the winter of 1870-7there is no place that Las been so sea partv of prospectors began work
verely let alone.
in the neighboring gulches, where
Another thing is that the Jicarrilla they could find snow, and by mushplacers are on the Denver & El Paso ing it up in a pan managed to make
short line, and the expectation of good money while the snow lasted.
the road being built soon may be About 100 miners flocked in at the
one reason for the Denver parties lime, and their phenomenal success
investigating the placers.
with crude appliances induced a comIf outide capital once gets to pany to take up a claim and begin
coming in here we shtill have good boring an artesian well.
times in the tcrriloiy, and we hope
The entire country is said to be
the tide has turned our way at last. pay dirt richer than any ever found
m
in California, Colorado, Arizona or
EtsizQis st Venous.
Montana, but without water the rich
Colonel Iiigcrxoll was a prominent ground could not be converted.
attraction in the city yesterday, and From the surface to bed rock is said
during the day many citizens paid to produce at the rate of tl per pan,
their resect to the distinguished and early prospectors say they took
visitor. His rooms at the hotel were out $1.03 to a pan at tho rate, of $18
thronged ail the afternoon by lead- an ounce. With water selling at 6
Governor cents a gallon the placer could not
ing rcen of Denver.
K'litl h as among those extending a bt worked steadily, and sllhongh
fraternal greeting to Colonel Bob. small quantities have been titkeii out
liuuu tuid luerswH are fricuds of auuually, tho placer hv iivvur

I

G

iNTSa-STAT-

a

1

coo

B

SOFT

CERRXXLOS

NEW

Wall Paper , Window Shades
3 a

one-hal-

Jic-irill-

Sale Stable.

Feed

LAS VEGAS AND SOCORRO.

Paints, Oils, Glass, Etc,

astry Without Butter.

Tuba Colors and Artists Materials in stool:

Light, flaky and digestible pie crust and all kinds of
fine pastry can be made with Dr. Price's Cream Baking Pow-

SIXTH STREET EAST LAS VEGAS.

der without butter or with one half the usual portion, if preferred, or with a small quantity of lard or other shortening

THE FllDElM'FY
Buildingand Loan Asspc'n,

is

desired.

Pie crust made in this way i3 more wholesome

and digestible besides being more economical and easier
pared in addition to saving all the butter if desired.

or1 IDElSr VER

preOne-thir-

d

the flour is also dispensed with, and tho crust is rolled

that much thinner, the raising qualities of Dr. Price's Powder
swelling it to the requisite thickness. Those who enjoy the

Offers Good

Incluctii-ei.t-

s

uliko to Borrowers and Investors.
Loan made already. .Seo

C. 2

JOXXXnTSOIT,

On

l.ooal Agent

appetizing qualities of tho delicious home made pie will
rejoice to know this secret.
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder is the only powder

Plumbing, Gas and Steam Fitting.

that contains the white of eggs.
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder is reported by all authorities as free from Ammonia,
Alum, or any other adulterant. In fact, the
purity of this ideal powder has never been ques- -

DEALER IN

Electric Light, 6?.s and Coal

Oil

Fixtures,

Sewer pi"1, Pumps, IIoxc, Engine Trimmings and Fittings, Brass Goo tl.
Lead and Iron Pipes, Sheet Lead etc.

TELEPHONE NO. 25.

Las Vegas Fkee Press

I.

X1T

DEALER

POSLTBY.

Dry Goods,

THE OLD RKLIA15LE

IS

Clothing,
A building for shelter, laying,
Boots and Sho )s
batching and roosting should be
And General Merchandise.
commodious and convenient, though
M. Romero, Agent.
it need not be expensive, and to se Southwest Corner of Plaza.
cure comfort proper ventilation is
needed, but the lightning rod, the
gilded rooster for a vane, the fancy CONNELL & KOBLITZ,
painting can be omitted without
barm to any hen's pride, or the com
fort of her offspring. Poultry keep
ing as a business will not be profit-nbl- e
Fitting.
All work guaranteed
if fowls are allowed to shift for Ou and Steamto give satisfaction.
Fridge
opposite
Patty's.
Street,
themselves; remember the comfort
and well being of the stock must.be
studied and practically carried out if
HOTICS FOB PTCLICATIOU.
you aim for profit.
Homestoad No. 2373.
There is no time in the year when
LAND OFFICE BAN'TA FR. N. M..
May 11, lrttt.
the keeper can afford to neglect his
Notice Is hereby given tliut the
fowls, as they are very quick to show
aettler nil tiled notiiw of his Intention
make Hmil pnuil lii mippiirt of bis clnlin and
the difference between good and bad to
that mild proof will ho miuln tiefore i'nt:vte
or in his nhaenee tho t'lerk of Pan Mtreatment; every month in the year Judge
iguel county, lit Lus Vegas, N. M., on June 20,
viz:
18,
has its special work, which must not
BEIINAK
DAILEY,
be put off if success is med at; this For the 8. W. ( See. 2J. T. 19 N.. H 14 K.
He mimes the following witnesses to provo
work is generally very trifling and his continuous resldiujcK up m Hnd cultivation
aald IhiiiI. viz: Charles Niliart, of Kocinda.
does not amount to much in itself, of
N. M.j Ktiiiion Meatus, or Knolmlu. N. M.:
of Kociaila, ei, M ; Ulciird
but is exceedingly important that it Mcstiia, .Meatus,
of ItiM'iHcin. N. M.
person
Any
who
to protest against tho
should be done at the proper time; allowance of sucb d"tica
proof, or who knows of any
tvnson,
uostamiiu
under
tho Ixw and tno reg.
the success in poultry keeping is not ulutions of the Interior Department,
why such
allowed,
will he given an
not
ho
oroof
should
measured by tho number of fowls opportunity at the above mentioned
time and
to
tho witnesses of said
kept, but by tho way they are man place
claimant, and to offer evidenco lu rebuttal it
aged and the care they receive. that submitted by claimant.A. L MORRIKOif,
Register.
What fowls to keep on a larm is a
most important question; there is no
best breed for all purposes; if egg
producers are wanted, one style of
Everybody to know the East Las
fowls is necessary, and a totally difVegas Steam Laundry is iu full opeferent strain is required for
True, there are some breeds ration and doing first class work at
more popular than other, but when it reasonable prices. Having had sevcomes down to solid facts, and a just, eral years experience, and having seunbiased comparison made of their cured the services of an expert launbeauty and usefulness, their faults as dress of Kansas City, we can give enGive us a trial.
well as their merits, their cost of tire satisfaction.
keeping and the pleasure they afford Send orders and we will call for
their owners, there is little, very little goods. B. C. PETTENGER & CO
difference in their respective merits.
Exchange.

COAL

Leave orders with M. S.
Challi it & Duncan.

following-name-

cross-exami- ne

WANTED.

s.

Restaurant, FruitStand,

Tee Dissatisfied Totos Woman.

MORRISON BROS.

Ifnnsas Qty Journal.

rt

Frsgrassivs Daily Republican
newspaper.
sia aoiTOaiSLS.
oomsliti rctaaaaaH ).
vioa. Looat niwipiom thi aanas witTi
nan Asia ripot. aooo
sasciL
tubos.
..
TALINTIO WRITSBS.
h.iut-TION-

A. I.. MOKUISON.

Hegister.

P. 0. Ilogsett.

Make the Journal acceptable to all classei,
but tssentially a f,imiy Nntoftitifr.
Aa the coming Presidential Campaign
promise to be tbe hottest ever contested,
every Republican should become a subscriber and keep himself thoroughly informed of what is occurring in tbe political
world.

i
I

Weekly Newspaper, designed for farmers
nd other who cannot get a daily mail.

TERM3.

lim city, ti

Santa Fs Bouts.
1 1MB
CARD.
ARRIVE.

LOCAL
No. 4.
No. 1.
No. 3.
No. 2.

New York Express
Mexico A I'acltlo Express

...

Boutbern California Express,
Atlaullo Express
DKPART.

0:45 a. m.
7:-- ."

p.m.

5:30 p. m.
7:45 a. in.

No. 4. New Vork York Express ...10:10
No. 1. Mexico; I'nelllo Express.... 7:5ii
No. 3. boutbern :ailforuia Express 5:r5
8:10
No. 2. Atlautlo Exprosa
HOT SPKINOM 11UANCII.

a. ui.
p.m.
p. in.

folhiwlng-name-

I

d

--

Ih-f-

General

iroker,

DKALKB

Iff

REAL ESTATE,
.

Live Stcck, Improved Ranches, City Property

icaPUBUCATIOlT.

Largest Property List in New Mexico.

Notios roa Ptolication.

a. m.

I

...

WILLIAM L. ADLON.
For tbe e K no Jl. e X se H soo. 30, tp. 13 n,
r 17 e.
He nnmes tho following witnesses to prove
his continuous resilience upon, and culUva
tlon nf, said land, viz :
Antonio hoiiioo, of la Vera. N. M.. Wood'
art M. Aulile.of East l.as Vegas.N.M .t'asimero
'I rittiibley, of Ijis Vegas, N. M., Lucy Sioue.of
i.ast lata v egus, w . m .
A. L. MOKIMSON.
UegiHler,

i'ro-bat-

FREI.

MAILKO

lev.;, viz..

XjXj9

MINES, MUNICIPAL BONDS AND OTHER LOCAL
Horoesiead No. 3297.
Land Orrtcs at Saiita Ft, N.M., i
SECURITIES.
i
April 21,
Notice Is hereby given that the following
named settler baa tiled notice of his Intention
to iiim ke final proot In support of his claim,
e
and that said proof will be made before
Judge, or, In his ahsence, the Clerk of San
Mlguei county, at Laa Vegas, N. M., ou June
II, ItVl, viz.:
Mortgago Loans negotiated on first-clas- s
realty. Full information
CHARLES P. ADLON,
For tho w M nw ,n X sw i soo. 29, tp. 13 n. furnished upon application. Correspon pence solicited from buyers and
r 17 e.
He nnmes the following witnesses to prove sellers.
his co'itlnuoiia residence upon and cultivation
T. B. MILLS,
of Bald hind, vis. :
Antonio Solitno, of La Vegas. N. M., Wood,
Bridge
Las Vegas, N. M- Street,
art S.Auble.tif East LasVegas, N.M., t'asimero
Tratnblev, of Ijts Vegas, N. M .Lucy Btouo, of
East Las Vegus, N. M.
A. L. MORRISON,
Iteglster.

yr,

CAMPLI COP1IS

it,

XTCT1C2

1 moath, S6e.i
months, tl.Mi
i4 Sua-4mooib., Kit. 1 ;ur, t7.W. Pally
SS.OS.
pr
SuoflsT Journal. 1 yaar. SLMl
WMkly JouraaJ, I yaar, HM.

CO.

'

CORNER SIXTH AND DOUGLAS AVENUE,
East Las Veoas, New Mexico.
References : First National Bank, San Miguel National Bank,
Browne & Manzanarcs Co., Gross, Blackwell
Co., O. L. Houghton

'? S
te

Contains all the good things of the Daily
and Sunday issues and is an excellent

orders to JOUENiL

3

(

I

Wis,

Loans Real Estate

lft2. f
d

'

iilress

Fa. N. M.,
rira at t'ANTAApril
S3,

Notice Is.hereliy irlren that the followlMjr-nainesettlor hits tlietl notice of bis intention
inu.ie tl hi proof In supp rt of his claim,
and that xald
tr iof aill h, nnide before lro-biiJtidu-)- , or in bis alisenee the Clerk of full
Vlfrtiol oiinty, at Las Vegas N. Mon Juuo
t

AGRICULTURIST

SUBSCRIPTION

Successor to A. A. k J. H.

Homestead No.S3!A.
I.AM) Ot

THE WEEKLY JOURNAL AND

Dally aad Sunday,

WISE & HOGSETT,

Notics roa Ppelicatok.

3.

I

District Court, County of Pan MlmicI, I
Territory of New Mczloo.
MaryC. M inner and John!
j
A. CM inner,
VB.
All tho unknown heirs of
Jose Gonzales and Jose-f- a
Trujlilo. wife of the
siil'l Juno UniiZHies. and
Willlniu U. stnpp.and all l.'hancory No. 4139.
other unknown oalin
aula who ciuim any Inter-ein the premises
adverse
to oonipiaiiiauts, the smd
Mary t SI Inner and Jobu
A. C. Miuner.
Tho said defendants, above named, and all
the unknown claimants of Interests In and to
the lands hikI premise hereinafter mentioned
and described who claim adverse to the
Mary C. Winner nnd John A. C M Inner, lo said ltttiils and premises, are bcrehy
nolilled that a suit lu chancery has been com
menced in r od 'iislrtct court by said complainants. In vthicb complainants pray Hint upon
tho final hearing in said ouiiso the tillo ami
esiato In and to tbnsc certain tracts and parltiug and
cels of laud and real estate sliua-cbeing In the county of hnu .Miguel ufurcsald.
and described as tnllows.to wit: "Lota uunilair
elglitei n (IS), nineteen HO, and twenty M. In
block number one 111 of tho .Maozanares und
Lopez addition to Laa Vegas, being now In the
Incorpoi in eil town of Kast Laa Vegas and In
the County of San Miguel and territory of New
Mexico, tho aald lota lying and being situate lu
the said lowu of East Laa Vegas, east of the
Gailinas river and oil tbe north aide of what Is
called lilancbnrd street, sometimes called
lirldgo street, but lu I he deed of oouveyanoe
from the grantor to complainant, of said described lots, tbe said street upon which said
lois full' or front Is called Central at reel. meaning and Intending to mean thereby tlitiuchard
street in aald town of Knat lata Vegas." bo established as being the salute and property of
aa id com philnmits, free from and against any
claim
tiitaiMver of tho aald tlelendaiits or
any or either of thcin.iind that the said defeud-aoiand all and every of them, bo forever
barred and estopped from having or clxlmlng
any right or title lo aald premises adverse to
compliilnaiits, and that complainant title to
aald premises and laud tie forever quieted and
act at rest That unless you enter your appearance In tbe said hull on or belore the tlr- -t
Monday of June, A. 1). I.SirJ, ibu same being tbe
tit ti day of June. A. II. lair,', u decree pni
therein will be rendered against you.
M. A, maati,
Clerk Fourth Judicial District Court.
Lono & Fort,
Solicitors for Complainants.
Dated April 21. A. D. 18V2.
si

BOARD OF TRADE,
CHRIS. SELLMAN, Proprietor.,
Southeast Corner of Douglas Avenue and Sixth Street

THE FINEST

BRANDIES, WHISKEYS.
,
CI3-5wI2S-

.

.

Always on hand.
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Iii tho states wo occasionally have an autumnal day wheu there is just
a tinge of frostiuess in the air and a vast sea ol sunlight through which
the earth exultingly plunges; not a cloud in the sky, scarcely a breath of
wind stirring tho dust heaps, when effort of mind and muscle has no

limit.
In New Mexico the laud of all lands where "it is always afternoon,"
Mich days are the rule, not the exception; and no other nook in New
Mexico has so delight! ul a climate at all seasons of the year as Las Vegas
From November to April scarcely a day passes uunng
Hot Spring.
and
Topeka Ka.
whicti the sun does not shine brilliantly and continuously. During the
continuous residence
,
aald land, viz.,
. ... u .
summer months, w hen lower countries are sweltering iu the heat, there is
K. Merenitn jons. oi uu
N. M
Abran Cardova. of I'uerto dodo Luna,
the same genial warmth and glow without the enervating effect cef excesN.
M.i
Luna,
Agapltn Conlova of Puerto
humidity. Tho average mid day winter temperature is from 60 to
sive
L.
GREGORY.
0.
Manuel l.uoera, in
A. L. MOKKIH'int. uegistor.
Iu summer the highest flight of the thermometer
00 degree Fahrenheit.
rarely exceeds 80 degrees at noon, and the average for that hour is only
75. The altitude (7,000 feet above the sea), the picturesque valley, the
liiirh. itinu covered mountains, tho even temperature, and warm, dry air,
to make this a favorite resort for tourists and an ideal place for
combine
Hot and Cold Batrp.
uvalids.
ha VWan Hot Snrintrt is located on the sotheastern slope of the San
OENTEB ST., EAST LA. 8 VEGAS.
ta Fe range ol the Rocky mountains, six miles Iroru the thrill) city iLas
the water lcm
Vegas. There are upward of forty hot and cold
the beet of them being conducted iu pipes to a largejand handsome bath
Almost all forms of ehronio disease yield
house of modern couiaructioii.
f
lo the eurativo effects of these wonderful waters. It is not claimed nor
expected that everybody will bo made well. It is confidently asserted
ZZ.
that where lucre is auyiuing leu to ouuu upon coou rcsuiui uiuiub iwoj
Manufacturers and Distillers Agent.
follow a thorough, course of treatment at the Hot Springs, and some re
markable cures have occurred. Persons who have failed to receive relief
elsewhere for rheumalihm, catarrh, lung trouble and diseases of the blood
Whfsldcs.Wines, Lienors. Cigars I
are invited to try the great New Mexico sanitarium. Skilled physicians
are always in attendance.
Billiard and Club Room Attached
oania so rsutusu vuuueuu
A braucli lino ol tuo Alcnison, lopena
Nos- - 103
105, West Sidi Plaza
the city with the springs. Five daily passenger" trains eacli way render it
ea-- y
of access from Las Vegas. Telegraph and telephono lines give additional communication with the outside world.
as a
But the chief feature of the place, aside from its
aud
commodious
a
massive
is
Montezuma
the
Hotel,
MEXICO.
for
invalid,
resort
LAS VEGAS, NEW
structure of stone, crowning a slight eminence near the station. It may
be doubted by thono who know nothing of western push and enterprise,
(Undtr tli6 AiwjricM of the ev Wed.)
is the finest watbut here, in tho very heart of
ering place hotel went of the Alleghenies. Perhaps there are a few others
Has tho following countes:
that are larger they are not many. Certainly nouo are more satisfying
traveler. Large,
to the eye or more restful to the tired, dusty, worn-ou- t
loeatiou and a careful catercommanding
a
lino
cuisine,
a
rooms,
handstome
suits-biClassical, Scientific, Normal and Commercial.
ing to the wauls of all gtiettts make the Montezuma hotel peculiarly
via
Santa
the
tourists
le route
as a stopping place lor transcontinental
tlionmplil cijuljiped. A faculty of eleven aud for all classes of rest, pleasure and health seekers the country over.
Every
experienced teachers. Tho lending r;hooI 111 Jnew Wexico. Uniol
ROUND TRIl' EXCURSION TICKETS TO LAS VEOAS UOT
uient this yeur already douhlo that of last year.
SPRINGS! OH 6ALB EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR
CJ. fk JtAJISATi
For oat&Ioyuw add ret
-

.

ru.-n.- .

.

Barber Shop.

Oantina Imperial.
J. Toitlobaum,

eou-fes-

Ml

'5
'it

toco

Las Vegas Academy

fob iNscum.

Tho utility of heat as a remedy
for sleeplessness can scarcelybe overestimatedparticularly in the form
of hot water. Insomnia is frequently
overcomo by tho persistent use of
hot foot baths and simple hot water
as a drink at bed time. Sleeplessness
is commonly caused by
of the blood vessels of the head
the bathing of tho feet draws the
blood from the head the hot drink
A
t .'. ,ii tttu
... Ilia ftf''iKttt of the ttom; ich
VliPH
And yivvti ouo a souse of comforU

.,

hereontiniious residence upon and cultivation
of said htm I, vis:
l.uoy Htone, of E. Las Veaas N. M , Wood-a8 Aobe, of Hast Las Vcrks, N. M .Antonio Kfihino, of I. as Vegas, N. M , Casimero
Tramhley, of Las Vegas, N. M.

A

.

KSHZLY

M

April 23. ISO.
Notice Is hereby ali en that the followlnir-name- d
settler has tiled notice of her Internum
to make Html proof In sni"rt of her claim, and
that Baid pnxf will le mttdo before Probate
Jiiritfe or. In his alisenee, tho t'l rlc of San
Miauel county, at Las Vegas, N. M .oti June
11, istti, via:
EMMA ADLO.V,
For the e H nw , sir H no !a, nw H so M sec
.".I. to III n. r 17 e
Che names the fnllowlnir wlinesses to prove

,

A

Established 1881.

A. A. Wise.

NO. !L'08.
LAND OFFICE AT SANTA FR, N.

--

The people of this country do not
yet know how to use the banana. In
the tropical climates, where the banana, furnishes the principal article of
diet, the inhabitants have found
numerous methods of utilizing this
delicious fruit, which renders it at
once nutritious and palatable. They
boil it, they bake it, as we do sweet
potatoes; they peel it, cut it and fry
it in a batter; they mash it into a
paste and dry it in the sun, as we do
apples and peaches. They make it
into puddings, pies, comfits and preserves, and even smother it in sugar
until it is a candied fruit. In every
one of these ways it is both pleasant
to the taste and wholesome as an
article of food.

Hart and

flOMErTSAD

There was once a beautiful young
ABKIV.
10:00 a.m.
704. Express
woman who had the rare good for- Bridge St. East Las Vegas, N. 21 No.
6:2U p.m.
No. 7i. Mixed
8:00 a. m.
No. 7iti. Express
tune to receive an offer of marriage
7:15 p. m.
No. 708. Mixed
11:25
p.m.
rolling
No. 710. Mlied
from a young man who was
DEPART.
roa
Nones
Publication.
lap
same
in wealth and living in the
8:10 a m.
No. 705. Mixed
7:110 p m.
7ol. Express
of luxury in which he bad been In tbe District Court, County of 8an Miguel, I No.
5:115 p in.
"
Vo. "03.
10:10
a m.
Mixed
707.
April SB, A. D. loVJ. f No.
raised. He was so madly and des1:00 p. m.
No. 7u. Mixed
1
Max Nordhaus,
vs.
perately in love with the young
PULLMAN CAR SERVICE.
Boohm ft Company, Jacob No. 4U3.
woman that he was willing to agree Hoe bin, and Nicholas
1 and 2 have through sleepers between
Trains
J
Bteeobock.
t'h'cago and San Francisco, also between Wt.
s
with any condition she might name. The said defendants. Iloehm & Company,
UiulB and the City of Mexico. Trains 3 and 4
tbrougb sleepors bet ween Chicago and
Nicholas riteenlxiek, are have
Consequently, when she said she Jacob Uoehm. and an
ucilou In aHHiiinpsir ny au Diego via Los Augeies. All irainsuniiy.
herchv notified that
I). J. MacDonald, Agent
again."! them
would not marry him unless ho went attachment brji boon commenced
in the district court for tho county of Man Mwould
plalntilf.
not iguel, tenitory of New Mextoo.hy said
into business, because she
East Las Veoas Post Omoa.
Max Nordhaus, to recover four hundred and
twenty three cents tl'Jti.&i,
be the wife of an idle man, he prom- nluoty dollura and
ou account of a protulMfciry note made and exised to go into anything she might ecuted by defendants Iloehm & Company, payWEEK DAYS.
able to Hiracli, Lowenstelu Ic lvl, and by
Mall for the East closes at 9. 15 a. in: for tbe
name. Being an aristocratic young them
assigned to philntilf, said nolo being
p.
5:00
ni.
November 2. lUi,pnyablo 5 months after (HUht
7:
woman she said she would like him dated
General delivery Is open from lim.to
date. That unless you enter orcauKotobe
m. Outside door oieu from 7 a. m. to t)
appearance
In
said
your
suit
oiror
entered
p.
to become a banker. He at once before tbe first Monday of June, A.I).WlEi.IWB.Judgm.
the
being Monday, June 6, A. D.
went into banking, and, knowing same
ment by default therein will bo rendered riAnaal dnllua.ff la nnnn from 9 to 10 a. Ill ..
and 7 to 7:1)0 p. m Outside doors open 9 to
. n
nothing of the business, failed inside against you.
p.m.
' iut.
ai A. iri&ni'i
10 a m.: etoi-&
Attorneys
FOKT,
I'laiutlU.
LONd
for
of two years after the marriage and
Notice fo3 Ptolicahoit.
lost all his fortune. Being too proud
QOINO TO
to canvass for books and too delicate
IHomestead, No. 2M0.1
LAND OFFICE AT SANTA FE. N.M..
man
young
the
a
pickax,
handle
PUEBLO AND DENVER,
to
Feb jr 24, lb'J2.
blew hi3 head t , and the beautiful
TAKE THE
the
that
given
hereby
Is
MOTICK
in- has tiled notice of bis hla
settler
young widow was obliged to take in
...
.ininiirt
' tt
ROUTE:
FE
tent ion to niitao iiiiiih':'
SANTA
'"rr"'"-said proof will bo made
washing until her knuckles shone
claim, and thatJudge,
or, lu his absence, the
Probate
,
like the bosom of a pair of $2 trous-erClerk or nan itiiguot wuuij,
,
viz
May 10,1HV2,
on
Vegas
Hloepor
Las
Through
from
The moral of this fable teaches
A Kr.
JOSE
Tralu No. 2 ; ami Pullman Chaugo at
W HSW H.S. K. M
L Junta on Tmiu No. 4.
W
ms that we should always let sufficforlheH.W. VTownship
I1.
6 nurth, Kange
O. T. NICHOLSON.
S W U, rieo. a.
O. P. & T. A ,
iently well off alone.
Ho names the follow ng witnesses to pr.ive bis
cultivation of,
upou.
a.

and Wholesale Grocers.

Nones ros Ptcucation.

d

no

& Beo.

Dealers,

liiLliU Wool

OF LAS VEGAS.

Plumbing,

flesh-raakcr-

Myer Fridemau

M. O'KEEFE,

Cheap : Store

Wednesday, Mat 18, 1892.
PEOFIT

D. Romero,

.7i rat.

lit!

o

over-fullne-

!

I

Las Vegas Fkee Press
Wednesday, Mat 18, 1892.

Sell
j

j

PERSONAL.

EAILEOAD NEWS.

Nones roa PraiKAEOH.

W. B. Branton, of Walrous, is In
town today.
Mr. Adler left for Wagon Mound
this morn i eg.
A. B. Sager leaves for the south
tomorrow night.
Judge Booth arrived from Las
Cniccs this morning.
Federico Devoldin, a resident of
San Miguel, arrived this morning,
('has. O. Hall expects to leave for
iimition up the road in a few days.
Dorsev and Charlie Lyons left
for the ranch with their father yes
t'erday.
Felix Marti nee is about to add a
pure printed in English to the Vn
ll Pueblo.
Mrs. Irad Cochran and Mr. Auble
b ft fur Ki '.on this morning on Ma
sonio business.
G. E. Hosmer, of the Sptinger
Banner, was in town between trains
this morning.
Mi s A'l e iranlt, the matron at
the Presbyterian
left for
Madison, Indiana, this morning.
Miss M. B. Trem'ile left for Jop
liu, Mo., this morning; and thus
Missouri gets another sweet pres-

Roadmnster Raymond went P
the road thia morning.
One of thebrakemen has been trying to break burros, but some how
or other be couldu't hold down the
job.
A. F. Yonngson, of Fort Wayne,
Ind., who has been spending a few
day in this city, leaves for Albuqner
que tonight.

In the dl.Met court, county of Ban Mliruel,
tcrrltoiy of New Mexico.

KAHSAS CITY MEAT
Made a specialty and kept constantly in refrigerator. Give me
a trial.
Orders called for nnd
goods delivered. J. S DILLON.

Fhoenix

F?uRSY

CHEAP STORE.

s

.

it

Market

THIS M0RNIN&.

For particulors see the Optic.

e

ertwenty-nlneljSM-

of

A. C. Vorhees left for Raton.

-

Rev. Splinters left for Springer.
j. . ai'iionem leu tor oanta re
J. J. Schmidt left for Wagoi
Mound.

Jas. Abercroinbie arrived from An

ence.

Graaf& Kline

AT THE

a

mi-sio- n,

.in ,tiil y L card with direo
lions fur untLing A. I. Coffee of

helra of Jnae t'andoliirio j Chuncory No.41GA.
U"n!in nun ill U'lJU PI KO- ilrlqufn, the unknown
helm of Jimn Pedro
and or Te xlorn
Dunin, him) hII unknown
claimant who chilm any
linen si In the i.remivea
hereinafter divert tied adverse to oomplHHiant.ihe
said William 11. Hindoo.
The
dofri d.inta pImivp named, and all
unknown c Hlmanta of lutere-tIn and to the
lanu and nrcinine tier. Inn tier mentioned
nnd deTUied whoi-hiludvevae to cnmnlHln- '.nl. William O. Hindiin, to raid Ixnd-- are
nereoy noiiil'O mat a unit in ebanvorjr haa
leen OMiinioneed In aiil'l diMrli t rourt by aald
complHln int. In which complainant praya that
upon tb' flnai
in aiid caime th i title
Mini eaiate in au-- i to the-rtaln tracts and
paroela ..f land and renl eatate Hit nolo, lying;
nun
in nip ctiunty ni hii 1tirilP
and deerllM-as follnwa, to wit: "lxta
niunuera one (II, two i.. threw ::i) and four (4,
In blm'k nnmlier tliirt)-mal;H) of the I, hp
Veifg Mill Site Town ConipHiir'a addlilon to
4u v(.rn alao Iota numhora I wont Kin), twenty-on- e
(21i,tweiit fniir .4 and twenly-flv2AJ of
lenck niimi
tberan MIkupI
Town Site Company's adillilon to Lna Veirna.
all of anld lota now In the
town
of Kaat l.aa Veiriia, In the
of Han
and territory or New Mexico, be pstao-Ifhe-d
a IioIiib the property of anld onmplain-ni- t,
free troni and iuniint any rlulin whnto-PVTt
or i.ny or either
the aHld
if them, mill Urn' tUo iiiit delemliiiita and all
and every uf thoiii in- lor. ver barred and
from haiinir or clHlininv any i
or
title to atiid preiiiiHea ailvorae to compiHliiHtit,
and that oomp.iiiniinl'a tltie to aaid land and
real estate lie forever nuleted and set at rear
Tbat mi ena you pnier your appearance In tne
aid a it on or before the Hrat Monduy of July,
A. II. lHr. the name b- lnif the 4th day of July,
A. I lsini. n deorec prii ciinfcsao therein will
be rendered iigHinat you.
d

I

v

William O. Hh) don,
va.
All the unknown helra of
Auiruatiii Quintana. of
Vlncentn Hoiiwl, the unknown heirs of Drug l.u-ce- m
mid Ahellna U ttx,
bis wife. I ho unknown

tonchioo.
Hart, Meyer Friedman, MiAI Cravens left on a business trip
guel Salazar, Henry Exsingcr and E.
Trinidad.
to
W. Pierce represented Las Vegas in
A. C. Chambers, the sheep buyer,
Rip:ms TabuKs euro indigestion.
Santa Fe yesterday.
left
for Kansas City.
Fiirnifltfi rooms at Optic Block.
Prof. Ashley, Prof. W. F. Slocum
W.
Waite, N. P. Sund's brother
Pi ayerm eting night tonight at all and Rev. C. It. Bliss are expected to
left for Colorado Springs.
the churches.
arrive tomorrow to attend the meet
ing
of the academy board.
The citv ronncil mei-ttonight in
Charles Daniels was bitten on the
regular
Bdys GeocerieS
Speci.il meeting of the Blue Lodge chin by a dog. at Las Cruces a few Cash
nays
ago ana a serious result ia
tomorrow night.
Court adjourned at noon until to- feared, as he has been sick ever
AT
since.
morrow morning at 0 o'clock.
Dr. Snyder, the Indian doctor, ar
K:tii.-- City meats always on hand
CLOSSON & BURNS
rived
this morning from Albuqner
a T. W. Hnyward'H.
Messrs. King and Snyder
que.
The gnu clitli has raised over $400
SIXTH STREET,
treated over a thousand people
for the forihiroining tournament.
there.
AS CHSAP AS ANT 0TH23
The
Kule calls yonratten
Col. Ingersoll cannot be induced
tion to its nohhy line of boys' straw
PLACE IN TOWN.
to lecture here at present, but on his
hats.
return, not long in the future, will
The largo plate glans for Charles give Las Vegas a lecture that will
The time of the court was occupied
store front catno thia morn- make everyono turn out.
this
morning with the contempt pro
ing.
It. B. Rice, the, county surveyor, is ceediugs in the case of Accquia Bado
Bargains in laidies' and children' measuring up the lots in West Las del Juan Pais versus
Accquia del hor
trimmed and untrimmud hataatC. E. Vegas to get ownership and find who Miguro. The last named
act quia
Milligm's.
pays the taxes. Thev are of all empties into the first, and it is claimNo.
will arrive at C:20 and No. sizes, shapes and descriptions and ed
by the owners of the first named
1 on time.
Thia applies to thia even make a surveyor's hair gray to de acequia that the major dotno of the
ing'
trains.
scribe.
last and upper acequia has wasted
The Eist Las Vegas military band
and turned out the water to the in
will be ready to play in the park
jury oi the owners ot the lower
JUST IN:
from the tii Ht of June.
acequia. An injunction was hereSeveral young ladiea and gentle
issued in this case and the
California
Strawberries, tofore
men are g"iug on a picnic excursion
proceedings for contempt is on ac
to .Miner il Hill t Sunday.
count of the alleged disobedience of
Cherries,
the injunction. Thia caae will be
decided thia evening.
M. S.

in-la-

s

? b.'Mackel,

-

i. A. irrtcRO,

Clerk of thn Fourlli Judicial lliatrlct Tniirt
(). iiatihin.

William

enneltor for t omplnlnant.
Dated Muy IHth. A. II. mi.
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F. H. Shultz
erjter

hoo

)ealer

Has a new atock of ladiea', children's
and (rents' Fine fboea

.

Whiskies and
Brandies.

ff

3

The Latest Styles and Lowest Prices

i-

i

Ilf.-ld'-

a

1

pai-eiigi-

-r

ni-x-

New Cabbage,

New Potatoes,

California Cabbage,

'

Fresh Tomatoes,

THE PEOPLE'S GROCER.

Cauliflower,
AT

LIVER

AND BOWELS,

las

j

AND

ni

irlb DLUDDi
rumri
RELIABLE REMEDY FOR
A

Denver-- El

l.k,

Rlpani Tahnlpa cotit-l- n noOjInir Injnriona to
the niont di.ltcale conntltutlon. Hceiauit to take, T
a&Te, cfTectual. (lire unmodl.te reUcf.
Bold br itniinrlHtn. A trinl battle mint by mail S
on rucelpt ot i j ceuta. Addi-mS

THE RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.
10

BPnnCK 8TKEET, NEW YORK CITY.

DEMMER'S.

Figa, datea and the finet
at Mrs. M. J. Woods'.
Who ia reHponxihlu for the contemptible
on the Weal
Side? Surely the crossing near Furlong's ehnild be repaired in a proper
maiim r. In the event of a person
meeting with an accident the county
nilit be compelled to pay heavy
damages.
Al ibe Y. M. C. A. ineeliiig held
Iilglil 1'rof.
at the Mllllg.ili block
H i iim') vtua clecti d cliaiiiilan pro
tern, and was uxked to uppoinl a column tie to nominate ollicers. The
iiekt met ling u ill be held at the
aeuilfiii) on Sunday afternoon at 3
o'clock.
ll aeeius that the capital removal
All iighl,boys,'
fight has
be with you
will
the New Mexican
every
value
double
you
and give
ia
always
New
Mexican
the
lime;
coufeo-tiouer-

y

Mili-walk-

la--

gi in roiis.

The Gulden Kule makes a special
cut, ,,lhi Htik oulj,"

1U

bojo'

cloth- -

K
M

Co.

NEW ORLEANS
Barber Shop.

Wanted, all the l,ulie in Las Ve
gan to know that I will make a je
cialty, for the next 10 davit, of nliarp
ening all kimls nf ecinsoin; alo razor
honing. The cheapest of any shop
in the city for cash.
Work guaran
teed or no chaigea.
G. R. WILSON, Prop.
Oib. St., opp. San Miguel Hank.

You'll doubtless want a Suit of Clothes, and you're looking
for the Best Value, are yon not?

be well made and trimmed.
are just the kind you want.

FITTERS.
Alao mnnufnctnrera

Well, you ought to

know that to secure good va'uo in a Suit of Clothes it must

of fine C.nnnrr en.t

iron it area, uiucb in reur or bkailuii
A sure thing that you can buy at rueei
Hum
Ilartman it Weil's the best Feed
and Produce in New Mexico, at the
MRS. R. J. HAMILTON,
lowest prices.
We have 1,000 choice Fruit Trees
Ilaa commenced bailDeu on Bridfe Street, oppoelte
in assorted varieties, very cuea
ltvory ifnlilee.
These trees were grown in New Mex- - LATEST STYLES .mi ALL WOItK OUABANTKED
TO OIVK PEKKECT SATISFACTION.
icon, and consequently are better
than trees brought a great distance.
We have all kinds of fresh Field
and Gardeu Seed ' at wholesale and
retail. Now i your time. Sow
your blue gras, and white clover
seed and put out your onion sets, House.Signiii Ornamental
plant your peas, etc. Don't forget
the place.

Monday the Cerrillos Coal and
Iron company took charge of all the
coal mines at Cerrillos except those
run by Richard Green. Prices have
been raised and it looks as though
Las Vegas would have to get the
short line in at once or pay still
higher prices for coal this winter.
Myer Friedman reports business a
little dull in Denver, but very good
in the balance of the state, the mining camps prosperous and all the
prospects good for a boom year in
Colorado. Denver business men are
greatly interested in the building of
the Denver it El Paso Short Line
& WEIL'S
Hanging and Decroad, as they know it will greatly
Denver and opeu up a large
orating a Specialty.
l.an Vegan.
country to their trade.
Bridge Street,
KitlHoraimint;, Giaiu'njr, Glazing, etc. XH
The Indian doctor-- , King it Sny
Order from t1 e rountry promptly n
der, are again in town for a few days, Ncticz or Bxs fcs FaBsissara New
le l to.
IIEZICJ lKSAN A37I.X72I.
umI can be found on Bridge street,
HOA ON BRIOae BTRCET, ONC BOOK
two doors east of the bridge. Ex
bast Of OAjAL'i BAnaen mop.
The dlret.'toraof NrW Mt xloo In Hue aaylum
o
aminations and consultations free. wni ruutilveInaca.ed
f uriiinliliiif the aatlum build. uk.
to be uwd
at Ibe nttlce of
ropoal will opened
Those unable to pay will be treated
Lna
ViiK'i. N M , Muy M, Ihlci, at pROF. A. F. SMITH,
U.nit ft rort,
rcwrve Ibo rlnht
free.
llo'ul cha iu.bida.he U(ie tore
ARTIST,
The bid mu-- t oouialn a
all
to
ulaiiny written, of all arilo en pro- Why is it the board of county atateiuuni,
won
a
uriui nenviipiiou Blanchard St. Firt door East of
Doaed to be lurnianoa
. bvurvibiiiK to be medium in
commissioners of San Miguel do not or auob arili l Iron
.
whli b will lie the Semenary.
quality cicepl
furni-- li electricity for the court room IU" lie
I" quality. Kvi rytblnif to I'n de
near
i
TboroiiKb Inatrnctlon. ReaaoiiableTerma. '
vi ima.
livered at the aa.t luiu uuiuiiiitf
iMini'd ". lor a
so that when the judge desires to do Imla way b tor a
by
bidbe
la
I'mpotu
aiuni'd
luiml
nurt oiny.
business there of au evening be may inra. aealed ud aud din un d to tne aoi ri lary
of the board of dlivetora of the Mew Muxtuo
IliCS,
do M?
E5MD
Inaaiie axyiuin a aotaii tiai 01 an anioiua to
be furnlHUi-- will lie dollvered to any one
to bid, upou appilontion tberefor, to tbe
That was a fine supper provided axoretary
of ibe boaid of direolom, at Lat
Vegas, n. M.
last night at the Milligau block and Vvifaa, N. M.
Proa. Uoaid of IHit'ctora,
ilia a pity that il wasn't b Iter
ouD.clor at JaV.
UKMKIMO
ItllM' Hi).
Uorney
However, the yom.g
patronized.
. eoiLiiiry of Buuid.
folks tiwaluil bvul

Our $12.50 and $15.00 suits
Tiii week we sell:

Children's Suits worth $2.50, for

85o

Children's Suits worth $3.50, for

$1 75

Children's Suits worth $5.00, for

.$3 00

Children's Suits worth $8.00, for

$5 00

Children's Knee Pants worth 50o, for

15o

Children's Shirt Waists worth 50c, for

20o

Boys' Straw Hats worth 75e, for

40o

Boys' Good Wool

IIU

worth 75c, for

ISo

Boys' Shoes word $9 00, .'or

Coult-y'-

EOMEMR 4

VEGAS, II.
rnp poirrc.

E agle Clothing

Paso

SHOET LINE

;PKin

Bllloaaa.M. Ileadaeb, Can.tt- attea, II7.ptp.la, Ckroala Liver Trcablci,
Bad Coaiplcxlon, Dyuatrry. 2
OftVaalT Breath, and all dlordrr or the
LlT.r and Bowels
!

a. A. KRANICH,

will pay you.

no

Dtaalacaa,

Ladies, read the Golden Rule ad.

It

i

t

XaAtlea,

New Celery.

J. H. STEARNS,

Green Peas,

RECULATS THE
STOMACH,

$1 00

Men's White Shirts worth $1.25, for

76o

Men' Unlaundered Shirts worth $t, for

50o

..

Men's Night Shirts worth $1, for
Men's Negligee Shirts worth 75o for

60c
SOo

E. Z. GREEN
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PAINTER.
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A Balloon given

vith each

Boy's Suit.

lied.ti-iidi-

pt-- t

I
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ff

las

Eagle Clothing

Co.

The Leading Clothiers,

Railroad Avenue, East Lao Vosao.

